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“Big Picture” Questions

“What do you want written on your 
tomb stone when you die?”

“What is the purpose of life?”

“Why did God create humanity?”

“What’s the big picture of our lives?”



Philosophy

Philosophy has to do with the why 
question–

Why do we do what we do?    OR

How do we determine what we will do?



“Next Step” Questions

“How do I get there?”

“How do I apply that?”

“Where do I begin?”



Life Philosophy

A well-formulated life philosophy 
provides next step direction while 
answering big picture questions.



Life Philosophy
What college should I go to?
Who should I date?
What activities should dominate my free time?
How much time should I be spending in spiritual 
disciplines?

Who should I allow to influence my thinking?
What career path should I pursue?
What church should I involve myself in?
What kind of ministries should I be involved in?
How should I be leading (my family, employees, 
etc.)?



My GOAL
TO GLORIFY GOD



My GOAL: to glorify God

Col. 1:16 – “For by Him all things were 
created, in heaven and on earth, visible 
and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or authorities—all 
things were created through Him and for 
Him.”



My GOAL: to glorify God

Rom. 11:36 – “For from Him and 
through Him and to Him are all things. 
To Him be glory forever. Amen.”

Eph. 1:3-14 – We should be “to the praise 
of His glory.”



My GOAL: to glorify God

I Pet. 2:9 – “But you are a chosen race, a 
royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people 
for His own possession, that you may 
proclaim the excellencies of Him who 
called you out of darkness into His 
marvelous light.”



My GOAL: to glorify God

I Cor. 10:31 – “Whether therefore you eat 
or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the 
glory of God.”



My GOAL: to glorify God
Exalt God:  I must elevate God’s status in the minds of others 
(Ps. 57:5, 11).

Honor God:  I must cause God to have weight in people’s values 
(Mal. 1:6; cf. Ps. 29:1-2).

Fear God:  I must maintain a humble awe of God (Ps. 89:7).

Worship God:  I must proclaim God’s intrinsic worth
(Ps. 29:2).

Magnify God:  I must make God big in the sight of others 
(Ps. 34:3).

Bless God:  I must speak well of God (Ps. 34:1).

Adorn God:  I must make God and His gospel attractive
(Tit. 2:10).

Thank God:  I must express thankfulness for His benefits 
(Ps. 100:1-5; cf. Ps. 103:1-2).



My GOAL: to glorify God

Bottom line

In my life, God must “in everything…be 
preeminent” (Colossians 1:18)–this is the 
“big picture.”



My OBJECTIVE
TO CULTIVATE A 

RELATIONSHIP WITH CHRIST



My OBJECTIVE: to cultivate a 
relationship with Christ

Fellowship (Gen. 1:26, 31; 3:8)

Separation (Gen. 3; Is. 59:2)

Restoration (I Pet. 3:18; Eph. 4:1)



My OBJECTIVE: to cultivate a 
relationship with Christ

Bottom line

God will be most glorified in my life 
when I am most rightly related to Him 
through Christ.



My FOCUS
TO RESPOND

TO THE GOSPEL 



My FOCUS: to respond
to the Gospel

Rom. 1:16 – “For I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that 
believeth–to the Jew first, and also to the 
Greek.”



My FOCUS: to respond
to the Gospel

Know it:  have a rich, yet practical, 
understanding of Christ's work both 
historically and personally

Love it:  have a deep gratitude for Christ's work 
that responds in public and private, verbal 
and visible worship

Live it:  have a commitment to adorn Christ's 
work through holy living and godly service

Give it:  have a habit of communicating the 
realities of Christ's work to believers and 
unbelievers alike



My FOCUS: to respond
to the Gospel

Bottom line

I will stay rightly related to God only as 
much as I respond to the Gospel’s reality 
in my life today–this is my “next step.”



My life should have as its 
goal, God’s glory;

As its objective, a vibrant 
relationship with Christ;

And, as its daily focus,
the Gospel.



- a philosophy & program -



Purpose Statement

The Single Focus ministry exists to enable single 
believers to glorify God through a vibrant 
relationship with Christ by daily focusing on four 
responses to the Gospel: knowing it, loving it, 
living it, and giving it.



Components

Sunday AM Bible Study -- KNOW IT

Sunday AM Service -- KNOW/LOVE IT

Midweek Bible Study -- KNOW/LOVE IT

Activities (e.g., Focus Fellowship) -- LOVE/LIVE IT

Ministry -- LIVE/GIVE IT



Components

Campus Evangelism -- GIVE IT

Community Bible Studies -- KNOW/LIVE/GIVE IT

Personal Discipleship -- KNOW/LIVE IT

Website (online daily Bible Study, prayer requests, 
pictures, blog, discussion, resources) -- ALL FOUR



Benchmarks

Young adult believers moved from complacency to passion within their 
own personalities.

Young adult believers taking ownership of this church, even during the 
summer months.

Young adult believers moved from living by sight to living by faith.

Young adult believers making Bible-based life choices for their practice 
and convictions.



Benchmarks

Young adult believers seeking to minister to and interact with the whole 
church body, cross-generationally.

Young adult believers pushed from fear to boldness in equipped evangelism.

Young adult believers passionate about knowing God's Word personally 
and deeply, while also loving and respecting their elders.

Young adult believers earnest about discipling their families OR choosing a 
mate who will be a co-disciple.

Unbelievers won to belief.
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